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QUICK SETUP
GUIDE OF THE
LINE DEVICE
Visit the support website
for additional information:

http://inout.tennis/support

START-UP
IN/OUT TIP

. It takes two to three hours to

completely charge the battery.

. the net and line devices use
the same battery.

. Based on the In/Out chip,

the line device has a 10+ hour
battery life.

Charge the battery until the red light turns off.

. It’s safe to leave the battery
inside the line device.

Insert the battery at the bottom of
the device.

To remove the battery, push it
inwards. The clip will eject it.

Slide the power button.

For better stability, rotate the
pads below the device.

ON COURT
IN/OUT TIP

. The line devices automatically
pair with the net devices.

. The line device uses two side
buttons (no touchscreen).

. Try to face the devices away
from the sun.

Press the button that points towards the net.
The device needs to know on which side it is.

. For more stable image, device

will calibrate one second after
the button has been pressed.

Found! Linecall in 2s
Press button to retry

Center the line device with the court line.
Then, press any button to calibrate.

BALL
OUT

For close calls, data is sent over-the-air from
the line device to the net device.

Once the line is found, line
calling starts automatically.

Net device confirms that
the call was made by the
line device.

FIRMWARE UPGRADE
TE
HI
W REEN
SC

Connect the line device to a net
device version 2.0.

Turn on the line device while
pressing the opposite button.
IN/OUT TIP

. Make sure to put the line

device in upgrade mode.
You should get a white screen
on the line device.

. The line device is upgraded
On the net device, go to Settings->Advanced->
Line Device and follow the instructions.
For the complete user guide, visit:
http://inout.tennis/support.

The warranty and return policies:
http://inout.tennis/warranty.

The rechargeable Lithium-Ion battery
must be disposed of properly.
Visit http://call2recycle.org.

with the same firmware date
as the net device. Start screen
of the line device shows the
firmware date.

In case of any problem, contact us:
http://inout.tennis/helpdesk.

The privacy policy:
http://inout.tennis/privacy.

In/Out has passed the CE and
FC certifications. For more
information: http://inout.tennis.

